Sex in
Modern Fiction
Author, editor, critic, and professor, Edmund FuUer chaUenges modem
novelists who have capitalized on smut. "A corrupted and debased image of
man has become current," he says. He has been widely criticized for his stand
on sex and censorship, the distorted image of women, the strange "beat gell£ration," and tll£ "new total depravity" which pervades contemporary novels
BY EDMUND FULLER
"NO¥l.auay! loung girls are writing
boob which. a generation ago.
they "'ouldo't hale been allol'oed
to read," So ~id llOme sprightly wit in
the Ilubli.'!hing world-I don't know who
-in the 1leA8011 when those precociouJI
)"otmg ladies. France's Fram;o~ Sagan,
America's Pamel. ~Ioore (Chocolau.. JOT

Brlfiklw). and 6rtIer teenige llO.eiL::Is
.... uc Bthauinlattention by their worldly

book.
When my wife attended a good prell.ratory school in the late twenlies, the girls
all had to bring a note from home giving
them permiS6ion to read The Scarlet Letter. The age or lileraT)' consellt hllJl
changed drastically in • short time, II.!!
ha,e the standards, .lIilUde;:~ and re.LrictioOJ regarding the treatment of sex in
oction.
For a long time, e\ell after the dose of
the Victorian era. that imaginar}' old per!M:mage caUed 'Irs_ Grund)'. who served a
good many generations as a symbol of
censortou~ moral rlisaPllronl. ~t on the
lid of a Pandora'!! box full of fac and
language t.ouching people's !'eXual behavior. Something Ie!!ll than fort) years
alol0 she was pu~hed rudely off the lid and
the contenlll of that box began 10 find
their way inlo fiction at an accelerating
rllte that seem~ to bal-e reached a climac.
tic rush in the I&.;'t fe..· }eu!!_ Some of
thi.3 hu been for the good and some bu

"

not. Many writers ba\"e not }-et gro""'D up
to their new freedom.
In the case of the original Pandora',
box, all tlle scourges and plaguell of man
escaped_ The lid was slammed down jusl
in time to hold one thing-Hope" A good
manr seourges came out of Mrs. Grundy', box, too. The hope left for us is that
wrilen will employ Ihcir valuable and
hard-",,-on freedom a8 mature, responsible
artists. inslead of ulling it all a cloak for
their limited im'enlion and insight, for
dramatic shorl cuts, und sensation mono
gering. Of course. there are nO"e1istll who
do IL"C this freedom intelJigentl)·, bUI
there are far too mallY who doo·t......00
are muddying the luten for all One can
CO to rourt with good will to defend the
freedom of Krious literary ani" . but il
ill disheartening to see the woole ~truc·
ture of artistic freedom risked by rra~hy
work at Ihe Spillane Ie--el. or by immature and mediocre talents "-00 think that
the detailed descriplton of S6 a('"l.3 or the
use of four-letter .....ord ooll._"titules profound ~udy of the relations bet..... een men
and "-omen.
Incredible as it seems lOOa). Dreiser'"
Si$Ur Carrie onte was a calJ$e celebre,
wilhheld from publication for some years
at the beginning of thi centurr, as an
immoral book. It contained no offensh-e
words. DO lurid seenC!', but it IlOrtra}"e<1
a woman in\-oh-ed in unoom-entional sex

relationships ""'ho was not struck do1lf'D
b}' retribution_ Shd:espeare, and most of
the great authors through tile ages, oould
not ha'"e written thei-r works under such
narrow. puritanical censorship.
The good upect-the most important
one--of the new freedom lies in the fact
that the writtt ill an interpreter of buman
life and behavior. A 5Uch he must be
free to write about an)lbing that happen~
in man' life from the degraded to th~
sublime. from the degenerate to lhe
118intly. He has the "right, too, tn use the
authentic ~Ileech of all sorb and cODditiollJ!l of men. and should not be required
to restrict bimselr to terms ~uitable for
the Sunday School or the refined drawin
~m.

Yet the;;e rights and freedom!\, like an
others in society, from as great 11 one ..
free Ilpeech to a~ rontine a one all a
drive-r'll licen~. are les.s than absolute.
Some limits exist upon all rights, ano
the.;e limits may be ~ummed up und~r
ingle .',ord: responsibilit}". For the WTit~
this means nOI onl) responsibility moraU,
and socially. bUI also arli~tically. If
don't ",,"ant censor"hip to threaten us. thor
good sense, artistic judgment, and ~
sciences of profe~ional writers, critio:
editors, lind publi~hers mu,.t provide
written standard~ for us--a function
which they ha'e lateh fallen short.
It'll hard to kno'" ""'hether 10 laugh
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..orne of the idiocies promulgated
during recent }earL in dealing
tIt':S_ Cliches of the mOet ludicrom;
""·e Eprung up---!iet 'routines and
. . Mious pallerns that the widely read
can see coming a mile ......ay. The
diminbhing returni has dealt 50
.. ~Iy .....ith most of these that they
J-ddeating. To a reader equipped
anything but the most wide-eyed
'Ii- the}· are not shocking. or dra~J1y arresting_ but simpl) boring, to
ted wilh tbe sigh. "Here we go
- or "This is where I came in."
had occasion, as a critic. to sum
of the lillop.....orn devices of these
!;04p operas. Take the matter of
,,;jng. Wise ...-riter" alwa}'s ha,·e
that in a sexual encounter the
....ould be a ...-are that, lIOmewhere
the line_ !!Orne clothing came offlIIuch. in ...·hat order. and b)' ...·hom
I:d doesn't seem import.nt. Tolstoy
't 6nd it necesMry to bother us with
problems Count Vronksy ma}- ha,·e
with Anna Karenina's uDdet\ll·ear.
today's undressing specialisu itemize
l'e\·cral button, strap. and bow,
a by layer. Jamell Jones. in From
'~to Eternity, conrributed a technique
as short.'s-shucking, which follo...-s
'-dropping in sequence. But • hosa
modern 6ctional lo\ers are too im" to ...·ait npon button&. or C"i"ea
; they must rill and tear their
to the targeL James M. Caia was
pioneer among the;;e clothes-ripping
.iei.ns, who by now h.\e shredded
&it lingerie to clothe the poor of the
Id.
e ;:ee dCi!Criplive specia)i~1.lI in the
'ure ami surface temperature of the
1". ranging in the 6rst case from mar·
to \eh et: in the se(:ond, from hot to
.... There are body. geography and sex·
pology studen~rotic spelunkers
• sorl. AI..o. we have eXlle.,ts in the
lional mechanics or general php;ics
-n: relatioTLII. .\Iany ....riters seem comto diagram precisely what is in·
ed in sexual intercourse. either to int the reader or to reaso;ure themseh·es
the) kno.....
t 6nd a fantaslicall}' ingenious va·
of orgasm symbol;;. no...· that it is
necessary. in 6ction, to pursue 5Clt
living end. These range from conripplt!<, wa,·cs. and other aspects
'ater. through high wind. 6rt. rockets.
Ielitalion. Ernest Heming....a)' intro:""'- earth-mo\'ing in the famous sleep~g ~equence8 of For /(hQm the Bell
...·hich was said to ha\e induced a
boom in camping equipment. Fire~ arc popular S) mboI:. of the climax,
-cd re6ned enough e\·en (or Grace
0Im..
celebrated Pe,.ton Pu,cl', one of
utreme scenQ in 'Ir~. Meta]....m theatrical$., and one of the
~~. in terms of the gory 5truo-

ture. urries her all'ay from Ihe 6ction
calegory toward the '·00 It ) ourselr or
"How to . . .- tn)C of book. This is the
sequence. in the closing pallles. in ...·bieh
Alli"on .\lacKenzie. budding wriler and
budding woman, il> gi,·en an uplicit
..bort course in erotic technique at the
hands of II singularly "ersatile literaf}"
agent. It would be interesting 10 know
what effect Ihe advertisemenl of this extension service hall had on that utherwise
sedate Ilrofession. Allison. at leallt. was
prollerly grateful for this tutelage. and
when dropped off at home, demurely
said. "Thank )"ou for a lo\dy time."
In a new novel called Strangers When
We Meet, Enn Hunter. be--t-kn01l'1l for
The Blackboard JUlllIlll'. prolll-I! through
....hal he coneehes to be the suburban
jungle of marital infideLit,·..\.mid scenes
of Peeping-Tom apLici~. Hunter introducu a l"Iriation on the popular sequence that often begin:>. -Tell me about
the othen<. _.- Piling cliche upon cliche.
he ~. a!! the mu~icians would put it,
from -It was a rape. Larry, don't )"OU
undtr'-tand that?" to "All righl!" she
-K'reamed. "l wanted to be raped," within
• fe...· familiar lines,

Tile Writer's

Responsibility

Thi~ kind of wearisome ruutine reduce; to vulgarily and wurthlessness •
DOvel that contained a potentially impor·
tant theme. .'Ilr. Hunter failed to probe
the ~-ence of a marriage. failed to follow the opportunities he had opened up
for bim...-.elf_ He
l!3tis6ed to confine
bim-.elf to the crude meehanics of adul·
lft1 in,.tead of examining its cause;<. its
IiOCW and moral implicatiuns. and resoh-in,; the Telation.;;hip,. at the cenler of
his ;;;tOfJ. The most ;;lllrtling re;;ponse to
Ihe boo\: ...·al> that of a reviewer in the
New York Timl'~ Book Ret'iew. who felt
Mr. Hunter's problem 10 be that he could
notlaugb about adulter).like the French.
but in-tead ...-as too moral and too much
"bothered by the Se-.enth Command·
ment.·'
Do not tiUppo>oe Ihat I
minimizing
Ihe major importance of ~ as one of
the ... peets of life to be ~tudied in ficlion.
or that t think it ~hould not be dealt
....ilh. I uk that the ...·riter treat it maturely and respon"ibly in a meaningful
conlext in which mm .nd ....omen. apart
from mere!}' the pcnerted or the PS}·,
chopathie among them. might hope to
n:cogniu: themseh'es. James Gould Coz·
zens, in his much-hailed By 1.Q1:e Pos$l'ue(l, has heen about as explicit as possible ill certain sexual ~ene~. I beliele
lhat he need not have ...pelled things out
8(\ minutely. but I do not quarrel ....ith
him for doing so. The total context of th.k
large book is a ...·ide-ranging snney of
life and beha\-ior to ...·hich ,'uJgarit), and
-.en..a.tion.li;;:m for their Olin sakes cannot be imputed_ Co-aen~ ill an artist ...-ho
ju",ti6t!, in his total ...·ork., hi! right to

""as

.m

use .... hat~-er resources he feels he mU~L
The 6rst no_e1. ~me seasons ago. of
one of the m~t intere..ting of the newer
Amt:rican writers i~ ...·orth comment in
this connection_ In The Onil Rjdl's Outside. John Howard Griffin ....rote a book
inlensel)' rdigtous in ~pirit .nd tone. It
is much preoccupied with se;x in man)
blunt. unsparing scene!. but its entire
purpose was to search out, in a man'll
6Oul. the meaning and purpose of his
sexuality. Much the same thing could
be said of Jan de Hartog's most interesting and ambitious novel, The Spiral Road.
The writers whom I decry know nOlhing of sex in the conlext of actual lo\-e.
but know only the sterile grapplingl> of
lo,·eless pusion. a ,·ery different thing
from pa.ssionate lo\e. Thornlon Wilder
1a}·.11 of tuch 10,·eJC.II.II palll!.ion. in Till'
Brid«e 0/ San l.uis Rey: "Many who
ha\·e spenl a lifetime in it can lell us
less of lo"e than the child that lost a
dog )e.>terday."
One of the current \ogues of American
literature is that whieh romanticizes and
glori6es the ro-called "beat generation."
To Jock Keruuac and the others who
sllcllk for this clique. lo\e i.~ understood
8lI Ilothing more than the quest for
"kick~:' Sex: is portra)ed by them as a
~tupcf}-ing pleasure mechanism for which
hetero..e;xual or homoseJ:ual relation"hip»
can sen-e equally ",'ell.
In all these nrious kinds of nm-d~
offerins us kl,·ele..s lust. women are
depicled primarily lIS dc:pcn.onalized sex
objects for the colll"enience of the in·
flamed male-as Ulmbib with a single
function. having no identity as individuals. Occasionally, a,. a corollary. the
male ill imagined lI.l! a mere in~trumellt
for female gratification. Thc bond~ of
lo\e aud de\'OliOIl, of tcnderne..s and
consideration, and Iluove all of parent,
hood are unknown to 8uch writer".
If )011 Vlant 10 ~ different facets of
sex and lo\e, try two 6ne and markedly
illdhidual nO\e1s: The Cry omllhe Co~·t>
1UUIt, b) Morton Thompson. and A Oco,h
in the Fsmily, by Jamet Agee.. each of
... hich. in its own ...-ay, sets the que:.tion
of sex in a human contut be)"ond the
grasp of the piddling pande'rttS or im·
malure children ...·ho write so large a
portion of our currenl 6cLion.
Censor:ship is no answer to the problem of sex in literature. Celll!Ors ha\'e
unerring gifts for attacking the thoughtful and the creath·e while lelling the
cheaply I>mutt)" and suggeslive Slill
through their linger.... They mistake thl"
rel:ijlcctable for the moral. Apart from
lhe ultimate good sense of the majorit}
in and around the profc..sions of ... riling. publishing. and criticism, the good
'>Cnse and lasle of the reading public
b the only resort. DilKlain. on the part
of the public.. for the ~ick and the "illy
in sexual portra}al i~ the best remedy
for the pr~nt excess.
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